
Walvis Bay Private School is grateful towards our sponsors and friends.  We would like to give
special thanks to our main sponsor, Mrs. Riana van Rooyen.

In times of such austerity it is encouraging to note that there are people with open hearts who
still believe in the importance of investing in the health and well-being of the younger generation
who will use this facility.  Walvis Bay Private School is truly grateful for that.

This move will not only give hockey players at WBPS a top class facility at their front door but
also be available for the community outside normal school hours.

Without the support of the school’s Board of Directors and sponsors this would not have been
possible.

A very big thank you to everyone.
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Musical... Life's Colours Perfected

The 2022 WBPS musical was a mammoth endeavour, presenting learners and teachers with
the task of showcasing the talent throughout the entire school. Between reading lines and
mastering choreography, a magical thing started happening - people united. Shy individuals
morphed into stars, entire class groups lit up the stage with dance, teachers joined in on the
fun and a team of technical geniuses ensured that it all came together beautifully. 

The play touched on various themes - love, loss, hope and being open to taking a different path
than the one you set out on before - and allowed the audience to relate through the emotional
performances as well as the nostalgia induced by the music spanning decades, catering to
young and old simultaneously. 

This was another great example of the important role art plays in our lives and how music has
the ability to cross barriers and make everyone feel something again. Thank you to the Walvis
Bay community for your support and congratulations to every participant and performer. May
your lives always be COLOURFUL.





Valedictory Day

On Monday 3 October, the Grade 12's of 2022 had their Valedictory Day.  

They showed their appreciation to teachers and staff who supported them throughout their
school career. The Chairman of the Board of Directors, Mr Pierré Marais, gave a heartwarming
message to the valedictorians. 

Good luck with the upcoming external exams, Grade 12's, and best of luck with the journey
ahead.

Grade 12 Academic Awards 2022

The Grade 12 Academic Awards 2022 were handed out to our Grade 12’s at the Valedictory
Service. 

Full honorary colours were awarded to:
Ashley Eloff
Chris Fourie
Matthew Quinn
Karli Rudolph
Hendrik Smit
Mia van Wyk
Jacobus Zwemstra

The following learners received trophies as the Best Grade 12 Learner in a specific subject:
Chris Fourie – 85% in Accounting
Hendrik Smit - 91.2% in Mathematics
Ronaldo Prins - 83.83% in Design and Technology
Ané Visser - 68.98% in Office Practice

The “Wel ter tale”-trophy went to Wilhelmina (Elmi) McCarthy with 68% in English 1st Language
and 60% in Afrikaans 1st Language.
Hendrik (Hennie) Smit received the Mayor’s Shield for the best Grade 12 learner in the science
field of study and Marcelle Myburgh was the recipient of the Strategic Management Shield for
the best Grade 12 learner in the commerce field of study.

The Leadership Award went to our head boy, Deon de Klerk, and head girl, Elmi McCarthy.  

Edrich Gerber was the recipient of the prestigious Principal’s Award and Hennie Smit is our
Grade 12 Learner of the Year.

The Senior Dux Award went to Elmi McCarthy for excelling in all the school’s fields –
academic, sport, culture and leadership.  The essence of this award is versatility.

The top academic award, the Senior Optima Ludi, went to Hennie Smit for obtaining an average
of 88.28% for his 5 years at Walvis Bay Private School.  

Congratulations to all the winners. We are proud of you! 









Matric Farewell

To the Grade 11 parents

The Matric Farewell committee wishes to thank you for your support and generosity to make
the 2022 matric farewell a resounding success!

A special thank you for the initiative and contributions to the oyster stall during the Standard
Bank Desert Festival.

Thank you to Mrs. De Jager who ordered our girls' dresses and gifts and championed the
teachers' and matric parents' cocktail event.

However, our greatest gratitude and pride go to your children for their loyalty and commitment.



Matric Farewell

If talent, hard work and the generosity of people
meet - that results in a successful event! 

To chef David Thomas and his phenomenal team,
events coordinator Lizzy Joubert and daughter Lizaan:
You inspired us with your brave actions and selfless
kindness.  Truly a "Je ne sais quoi" that exceeded our
expectations! Thank you!

Furthermore, we celebrate and appreciate the
uncommon good of the following benefactors:

Mr. Zane Jansen, Mrs. Annie Einbeck, Mr. Christo
Swart, Mr. and Mrs. D. Morkel, Mr. Damien Marais and
Fruit & Veg, Jacqui Photography, Caleb Adams,
Radio Electronics, Walvis Bay Traffic Department,
Waterbay Woods, Protech Security, Mpact and our
own WBPS super hero, Mr. Flip Binneman.

Without you we would not have managed to make
this a most memorable event.  Thank you!

Our boys organised the smooth flow of traffic and had serious fun!

 To Andrew, our own sound master:  You are simply the best!



Sport Prize-giving

Our annual Sport Prize-giving took place on 10 October 2022.

We want to congratulate all the learners who received half and full honorary colours, as well as
all the trophy winners of the evening.

Our main trophy winners:

Primary Phase
Sportswoman of the year - Emma Quinn
Sportsman of the year - Izak de Klerk
Best Netball team - U/12 A
Best Rugby team - U/13A

Secondary Phase
Junior Sportswoman of the year - Juané Brand
Junior Sportsman of the year - Roelf McCarthy
Senior Sportswoman of the year - Cherné Scheepers
Senior Sportsman of the year - William Lottering
Best Netball team - U/17A
Best Hockey team - Boys 1st team
Best Rugby Team - Boys 1st team

Thank you to all the parents, learners and staff members who contributed to a very successful
evening.

Congratulations to all the winners. We are proud of you! 







Grade 9 Entrepreneurship Day

The Grade 9’s at Walvis Bay Private School finally got an opportunity to showcase their
entrepreneurial skills and apply theory learned in class to the practical activities of running a
business after 2 years of hibernation due to Covid-19. They were overwhelmed by the support
of the WBPS community.

Learners were asked to register their business in groups in order to understand the
requirements and process of business registration in Namibia. They had to identify a business
idea, write a business plan and turn the identified idea into a profitable business.

Learners had to source for capital to fund the operation, market their products and carry out all
the other management tasks and functions. 

The event was a huge success as most learners discovered their entrepreneurial
characteristics raging from innovativeness, taking initiative, problem-solving skills and being
task-oriented amongst others, that could help them to decide whether they would pursue
Entrepreneurship as a subject for their future career. The majority of leaners now understand
all the entrepreneurship processes that are involved in starting a business, up to managing a
business. 



STANDARD BANK DESERT FESTIVAL

Die Standard Bank Desert Festival wat op Vrydag 30 September en Saterdag 1 Oktober
2022 plaasgevind het, het sonder haakplekke afgeloop. 

Al die aktiwiteite wat plaasgevind het, was ŉ gulde geleentheid vir familie en vriende om
heerlik te kon saamkuier en so ŉ bietjie te ontspan terwyl hulle deur die stalletjies geloop
het. Die karate in die Tom Swemmer saal was ŉ mooi geleentheid waar ons karatekinders hul
staal kon wys en later ook so ŉ bietjie CrossFit saam met die sterk manne kon doen. 

Die Run and Ride vroeg Saterdagoggend het baie deelnemers gelok, met van ons personeel,
insluitende die skoolhoof, mnr Van der Hyde, wat die 5km-wedloop voltooi het. Juffrou Chantelle
van der Westhuizen was baie meer manhaftig en het die 21,5 km aangepak en voltooi. Ons is
trots op ons fikse onderwyserskorps. 

Vrydagaand en Saterdag vanaf 13:00 tot laataand het verskeie kunstenaars die publiek
vermaak met musiek, en sommige paartjies het die geleentheid aangegryp om lekker te
dans. 

Baie dankie aan Standard Bank Walvisbaai wat die hoofborg van die geleentheid was en
bygedra het tot ’n suksesvolle fees.



Die Afrikaanse Taal- en Kultuurvereniging van Suid-Afrika (ATKV) bied Namibiese skole
jaarliks die geleentheid om aan hul projekte deel te neem, en ons leerders skryf elke jaar
vir onder andere die Afrikaanse Olimpiades (Senior én Junior) in. 

Die Senior Olimpiade se uitslae is onlangs vrygestel en in die Eerste Addisionele Taal-
afdeling het ons vier leerders in die Top 10 van ons land, met Anke Rudolph (gr. 10) die
Namibiese wenner – ŉ puik prestasie! Kiva Garces (gr. 11) was 3de, Krynauw Bouwer (gr. 12)
5de en Lingermair Sheunye (gr. 12) 8ste.

In die Huistaal-afdeling het twee van ons leerders ŉ Top 10-plek in ons land losgeslaan:
Nelrie Zwemstra (gr. 11) 3de en Delia de Villiers (gr. 10) 7de. 
Ons is voorwaar trots op hierdie ambassadeurs vir Afrikaans!
Die Junior Olimpiade-uitslae sal eersdaags bekend gemaak word.

WBPS maak skoonskip in Senior Afrikaanse Olimpiade

VIR
AMBASSADEURS

AFRIKAANS



The annual Teachers' day celebration organized by the senior prefects of WBPS took
place on the 4th of October 2022. 

This year teachers were asked to dress up as one of their favourite movie characters to
celebrate the theme which was Friends/Movies. Mrs Shivoro walked away with the
award as best-dressed individual for her nun outfit (Sister Act).

The prefects said their aim was to show their gratitude and they believe this was
achieved, based on the enthusiastic participation of the teaching staff during the
celebration.

Teachers' Day



Op Vrydag 16 September 2022 het die primêre fase heerlik piekniek gehou om mnr. Henjan se
verjaarsdag te vier. Daar is gesing, gelag en gespeel én Naartjie het kom kuier. Dankie, mnr.
Henjan, ons het heerlike partytjie gehou!

Grade 3 recycling project

Eye screening for Grade 3 & 4 learners 

We would like to thank the Round Table for performing eye
screenings on the Grade 3 and 4 learners of WBPS. 

Thank you to Mr Leigh Westerdale and his team for the initiative. 

We appreciate your time and effort!

The Grade 3 learners recently learnt about the value of recycling. They were given the task
to create a usable item from recycled materials. 

The learners did an excellent job and had lots of fun with this creative assignment.

Verjaarsdagpiekniek vir mnr. Van der Hyde 



Die Graad R’e van WBPS leer tans meer oor groente en vrugte. 

Ons het by tannie Retha van Crazy Daisy gaan kuier en meer geleer oor die oorsprong van
vrugte en groente, hoe om plante te kweek en te versorg, en wat ons die verskillende
dele van plante noem.

Ons het die oggend afgesluit met 'n heerlike melkskommel by Vlooi's Nest! 

Wat 'n fantastiese manier om die week mee te begin!

Graad R'e besoek Crazy Daisy



On Friday the 16th of September, our 1st hockey boys’ team ventured to Pro-Ed once
again to compete for the last time this season. 

The boys battled it out against Pro-Ed and what a nail-biting game it was! By the end of the
game they were tied 1-1. They had to have a penalty shoot-out and unfortunately Pro-Ed
won with 1 goal. 

We at WBPS are extremely proud of the boys’ hockey team for such great sportsmanship.
We are grateful for the immense effort towards making this season a huge success.

Primary Phase Class Captains

Hockey Finals
 

Congratulations to the following learners:
4A
Henré Fourie & Zayneeq Almazien
4B
Johandré Fourie & Lianca van Niekerk
5A
Jean-Pierre van Zyl & Leanne Mostert
5B
Ayden Sitzer & Milana Burlachenko
6A
Marius de Villiers & Ashley Turner
6B
Janco Duvenhage & Emma Quinn
7A
Janco Maree & Alisha Derks
7B
Dominik Silver & Jonea Kotze



Pupkewitz Athletics Competition 

Ruwahl Rietz
Gold - 60 m
Gold - 80 m
Gold - Long jump
Silver - 100 m

Dominik Silver competed at various athletics competitions during the year. 

Pupkewitz Foundation Competition
100 m     - 1st
200 m     - 1st
Long jump - 1st
High jump - 2nd

Izak de Klerk 
Javelin    - Gold
Shot put - Silver
Discus    - Gold

Sport Results Athletics
Our NAPSO athletes travelled to South Africa to compete at the SACSSA National
Athletics Competition. 

Johan van Zyl
Gold - 60 m (new PB)
Gold - 80 m (record 12.32)
Gold - relay

Ruwahl Rietz
Gold - relay
Silver - 80 m
Bronze - 100 m

Izak de Klerk
Gold - Shot put
Gold - Javelin
Silver - Discus
Bronze - Relay

Baron van Wyk
Gold - 100 m (record)
Silver - 200 m
Gold - relay

Regional Athletics Competition
High jump - 3rd
Long jump - 3rd

NAPSO Athletics Competition
200 m - 3rd

Cricket 
APS 6’s tournament results:
U/11 Cricket Team     - 2nd place
U/13 Cricket Team     - 1st place
U/16 Cricket Team     - 3rd place
Congratulations and well done! 



Debmarine U/17 Tournament

U/17 Coastal Debmarine team: 2nd place

Danica Greeff received a trophy for the
best mid-court player at the tournament.

Sport Results Netball

Gymnastics
2nd Qualifier Artistic Competition

Daniel Muller:
1st place Level 3

Alexia Langer:
2nd place Level 3

Dandre Nell:
1st place Level 4

3rd Qualifier Trampoline and Tumbling
Competition

Jared Isaacs:
1st place Trampoline
1st place Tumbling

Hockey

Tayla du Plessis is selected for the Namibian PSI
U/16 Hawks Indoor Hockey Team that will be
traveling to Cape Town in December 2022.

Karate
The Karate Coastal Development Championships took place on 1 October 2022. 
Suheschia van Wyk: WKF Female 12 - 13 years Category
Gold - Free fighting
Silver - Kata
Daneal de Witt:
Gold - Kata
Bronze - Kumite
Wehan Groenewald: Boys 10 – 11 years Category
Gold - Kata
Gold - Kumite



VakaturesVakatures
beskikbaarbeskikbaar

  SNOEPIEBESTUURDERSNOEPIEBESTUURDER11..
Indien u sou belangstel en verdere inligting vereis, vra ons dat u sal
kontak maak met mev Bianca Lotriet (bianca.lotriet@gmail.com).

2. BEMARKINGSBEAMPTE2. BEMARKINGSBEAMPTE
Indien u sou belangstel en verdere inligting vereis, vra ons dat u sal
kontak maak met mev Miranda Bosman (bodmarketing@wbphs.com
of 0811283802).

Stationery Project 

Our school is still busy with the Rewrite / Second Time

Around Project. Any school supplies can be donated in

support of education and to help less fortunate

children.

Any of the following can be sent to school:

Pens, erasers, pencils, crayons, rulers and sharpeners

calculators, pocket dictionaries, notebooks, book

wrapping paper

pencil cases, miscellaneous arts and craft items

Recycling school supplies and office items is a great way

to help others while being preserving our environment.

Thank you in advance for supporting our charity drive.

mailto:bianca.lotriet@gmail.com
mailto:bodmarketing@wbphs.com


17 October NSSCO exam starts

21 October Grade 1 - 7 Fun day

24 October Primary phase prefect elections

25 October Primary phase head girl and head boy elections / NSSCAS exam starts

27 October Grade 4 food sale / Sponsors evening

9 November Grade 8 - 11 O lane exam starts

11 November Visit by Grade 1's of 2023 / Grade 7 farewell

14 November Grade 4 - 7 exam starts

18 November NSSCAS exam ends

21 November NSSCO exam ends

22 November Grade R Graduation Ceremony

30 November Internal exams Grade 4 - 11 O lane end / School closes for learners

7 December School closes for teachers / Report cards available from 07h00 - 09h00

Important semester dates

CRICKET SCHOOLS LEAGUE 2022

Regional Trials: 2 - 7 November
2 Nov – U/17 Walvis Bay
3 Nov – U/13 Swakopmund
4 Nov – U/11 Walvis Bay
7 Nov – U/15 Swakopmund

National Trials: 11 - 12 November
U/16 and U/19 Boys
National week U/15 & U/17: 3 - 6 December (Windhoek)
National week U/13: 8 - 11 December (Windhoek)
National week U/11: 8 - 11 December (Swakopmund)

Important sport dates
ARCHERY 2022

15 October
Ranking shoot at Berg-Op Academy - Okahandja

29 October
Ranking shoot at Moria - Outjo

10 December
AGA World Invitation Tournament in Windhoek



Examination Primary Phase

Primary PhaseTest Series



Test Series 4 Secondary Phase
October

Examination Secondary Phase


